Executive Summary
This research plan describes the overall scope of system research that is needed to reduce miscellaneous electrical loads (MEL) in future net zero energy homes. The original research plan was developed in 2006 in collaboration with a Working Group of Building America (BA) team members. In addition, an Advisory Board was also established at that time to provide current updates on related activities by other groups, including TIAX, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL), the Environmental Protection Agency ENERGY STAR ® program, and the Consumer Electronics Association (CEA). This update to the plan expands the discussion to include residential whole-building energy management systems due to the rapid growth in this area in recent years and the corresponding reductions in costs.
MELs in homes include components that are selected by the occupants such as televisions, computers, coffee makers, microwave ovens, vacuum cleaners, and irons, as well as some hardwired components provided by the builder such as doorbells, alarm systems, control systems, and garage door openers. The MEL category includes all the loads that remain after accounting for heating, cooling, ventilation, domestic hot water (DHW), lighting, and large appliance loads. MELs are more difficult to address from a systems engineering standpoint because many are not under the control of the builder. As a result, energy savings in MELs has lagged behind energy savings in other residential end uses in BA homes. However, the urgency of addressing these loads increases with the increasing whole-house energy savings targeted by the BA program. MELs constitute about 17% of the BA Benchmark whole-house energy usage in a climate with large heating or cooling loads (such as Chicago or Phoenix) and about 25% of the load in a mild climate (such as San Francisco or San Diego). At the 50% energy savings target with no measures implemented to reduce MELs, they constitute about 34% of whole house energy usage in climates with large heating or cooling loads and about 50% of whole house usage in a mild climate. Future trends for MELs energy use are difficult to predict, potentially increasing the risk and difficulty of achieving 50%, 70%, and net zero energy milestones for the BA Program. Because of these factors, technologies, systems, and control strategies that directly reduce MEL energy use are a critical research gap that must be filled for the BA Program to meet its net zero energy performance goals.
The most economical design strategy for progressing toward zero energy homes is to implement aggressive energy conservation measures to reduce the loads up to the point where the incremental cost of further energy conservation measures exceeds the incremental cost of photovoltaics (PV); the remainder of the load is met with PV production. In order to include MEL reduction strategies in this progression, research is needed to ascertain the costs and the energy savings potential of various approaches, relative to the alternatives of further incremental efficiency savings in the other load categories and relative to PV production.
The present focus of this research effort is on builder-implementable whole-house energy management systems. As these strategies have the potential to also reduce non-MEL energy usage, cost-benefit analyses will include the overall impact on whole house energy usage.
iii Opportunities to reduce MELs fall into three general categories:
Individual component efficiency improvements. Many improvements in the efficiency of individual products and components are expected to occur as a result of ongoing investments by product manufacturers; utilities; public interest organizations; and federal, state, and local governments. Examples include recent progress by ENERGY STAR such as an updated specification for ENERGY STAR televisions that addresses standby and active power consumption and a new specification for ENERGY STAR digital-to-analog converter boxes, which are currently being introduced to the market in preparation for the transition to digital broadcasting.
Recommended technical approaches for this category include:
• Tracking product performance trends to ensure use of best available products in BA projects • Providing recommendations for improvements in product performance based on experience in BA projects • Acting as technical advisors on research efforts funded by other organizations
• Conducting targeted tests of new products when performance data is not otherwise available to verify benefits relative to BA performance goals.
Residential Whole House Energy Management Systems. Approaches in this category include programmable timers, occupancy detectors, whole house control switches, and adaptive controls. These systems may be implemented through a dedicated household wiring strategy, existing electrical wiring, wireless switching, and tie-ins with other control hardware in the home such as insulating blinds, lighting systems, space conditioning systems, building security systems, and utility load-management/demand-response controls.
• Tracking product performance trends to ensure use of "best available" products in BA projects • Providing recommendations for improvements in product performance based on experience in BA projects • Using lighting systems, space conditioning systems, switchable power outlets, and other devices that allow for occupancy-based control • Using control systems, receptacles, or other devices that control one or more outlets based on the power used by the main (master) outlet • Using manual whole-house switches that provide occupants a tool to disable selected plug loads and lighting and change thermostat settings indefinitely or for prescribed time periods (e.g., 2 hours, 4 hours, 8 hours, extended vacation, etc.) • Developing standardized energy-use modes for implementation in home automation and control system software and user displays.
iv
The following figure summarizes average source energy savings relative to the Building America performance goals for a whole house energy management system that captures savings from MELs; lighting; and heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC). It is currently estimated that an average 6% whole-house source energy savings relative to the BA Benchmark will result from this integrated approach. Opportunities with respect to this category include:
• Including information about energy-efficient home operation and product selection with homeowners manuals and operating guides • Including energy feedback displays in BA homes. v The proposed research effort consists of six tasks and incorporates the BA Stage Gate decision process (Appendix A):
Identify existing MEL-reduction strategies, review related work being done by other groups, and define requirements for development of advanced MEL reduction solutions beyond existing offerings.
Task 2.
Stage Gate 1A (SG1A) evaluation of MEL reduction strategies: Within a whole building context and technology package, estimate the system's contribution to BA energy performance and neutral cost targets using energy simulations and currently available performance data. Results from SG1A will be used to prioritize MEL reduction strategies for research efforts.
Task 3.
Stage Gate 1B evaluation of MEL-reduction strategies: Test performance benefits of whole-house energy control systems.
Task 4.
Stage Gate 2 evaluation of MEL reduction strategies: Test ability to integrate advanced systems with production building practices.
Task 5.
Stage Gate 3 evaluation of MEL reduction strategies: Test performance of final production building designs and evaluate performance of occupied BA communities.
Task 6.
Coordinate and track progress toward meeting program goals across the U.S Department of Energy's (DOE)-funded research in this area by all participating teams. Track product performance trends to ensure use of "best available" products in BA projects
A research schedule is outlined in Figure 2 for FY2008 through FY2010. The blue-shaded regions in the figure represent the expected duration of current control system evaluations; the red-lined tasks represent control system evaluations planned by BA team members as of June 2008; an additional breakdown of control system concepts and key research questions for Tasks 3 and 4 is included in Figure 3 . 
I. Purpose
The purpose of this document is to:
1. Describe the overall scope of system research that is needed to reduce miscellaneous electrical load (MEL) energy use in the Building America (BA) program 2. Provide a framework for coordinating research efforts in this area by the various teams funded by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE).
II. Collaborative Planning Group

III. Background
In the BA program, progress on energy efficiency in homes is measured relative to a fixed Benchmark that is based on standard construction practices and products circa the mid to late 1990s; approximately the time the program began [1] . A schedule of progressive goals over time, or Joule milestones, is defined in terms of percent whole-house source energy savings, as shown in Table 1 . Reductions in miscellaneous electric energy use by way of effective residential whole-house energy management systems has been identified as on of one of the key energy-saving opportunities on the path to net zero energy homes.
[2] The long-term goal is to achieve net zero energy homes by the year 2020; it is expected that about 70% energy savings will be achieved through energy-efficiency measures and the remaining 30% through photovoltaic (PV) generation at the home site. In addition to economic concerns, which are discussed below, the goal of 70% energy conservation savings is considered necessary due to the constraint on the amount of PV that can be installed on the roof area typically available on a home, along with various roof orientations and the solar resource available in various climates.
As of FY 2009, progress in the program has led to well-defined, field-tested, builderimplemented approaches to meeting the 30%-40% savings goal in five climate regions. These energy savings have been achieved through:
• Building envelope improvements such as increased insulation and low-emissivity windows • Heating and cooling system improvements such as efficient heat pumps, air conditioners, and duct systems • Domestic water heating (DHW) system improvements such as well insulated tanks and tankless water heaters • Installed lighting improvements such as compact fluorescent lamp fixtures
• Improvements to large appliances installed by the builder such as range, refrigerator, dishwasher, and clothes washer and dryer.
The portion of the load that remains after accounting for heating, cooling, ventilation, DHW, lighting, and large appliances is referred to as miscellaneous electrical loads, or MELs. MELs include components that are selected by the occupants, such as televisions, computers, coffee makers, microwave ovens, vacuum cleaners, and irons. MEL may also include plug-in lighting provided by the occupants 2 and some hard-wired components provided by the builder, such as doorbells, alarm systems, and garage door openers. MELs are more difficult to address from a systems engineering standpoint, because many are not under the control of the builder. As a result, energy savings in MELs has lagged behind energy savings in other residential end uses in BA homes. However, the urgency of addressing these loads increases with the increasing energy savings targeted by the BA program. Figures 4 and 5 illustrate the increasing significance of MELs as energy savings are achieved in the other load categories, assuming that the MEL energy usage remains constant. Figure 4 is based on Benchmark cases where MEL is about 17% of the total load, as may occur in Chicago with a large heating load or Phoenix with a large cooling load. Figure 5 is based on a MEL of about 25% of the total, as may occur in mild climates such as San Diego and San Francisco. At the 50% energy savings target with no measures implemented to reduce MELs, the MEL contribution to the whole-house energy usage increases to about 34% in climates with large heating or cooling loads and to about 50% in mild climates. It would be very difficult and expensive to reach the 70% savings milestone without reducing MEL energy consumption, especially in mild climates.
Future trends for MELs energy use are difficult to predict, potentially increasing the risk and difficulty of achieving 50%, 70%, and net zero energy milestones for the BA Program. Recent projections suggest that MEL usage in 2020 may be 17% lower to 27% higher than MEL usage in 2006 [3] . Other projections suggest that MELs could double of the next 20 years. Figure 6 illustrates a scenario where MELs grow by 3.5% per year 3 in mild climates. Clearly, uncontrolled MELs are on a collision course with the performance goals of the DOE residential research program, and bringing these loads under control is critical to the Building America mission. 2 In the BA Benchmark, plug-in lighting is included in the Lighting category rather than the MEL category. However, we mention it here because the same energy conservation strategies proposed for other plug loads may apply equally to plug-in lighting. The control of MELs thought the use of whole-house energy management systems also enables savings form control of hard-wired lighting, space conditioning systems, and appliances. 3 3.5% per year corresponds to a doubling in 20 years, as cited in Ref. [4] based on Ref. [5] . The most economical design strategy for progressing toward zero energy homes is to implement energy conservation measures to reduce the loads up to the point where the incremental cost of further energy conservation measures exceeds the cost of PV; the remainder of the load is met with PV [6] . The scenarios shown in Figures 4 and 5 are unbalanced because they require energy conservation measures in heating, cooling, DHW, lighting, and large appliances while doing nothing to reduce MELs. Thus, a compelling goal for BA's MEL research is to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of various MEL reduction strategies, relative to further incremental efficiency savings in the other load categories and relative to PV production. In the near term, existing "off-the-shelf" technologies can help meet milestones cost-effectively. More research is needed to evaluate the role of emerging technologies in achieving future milestones.
Another important consideration is the secondary effect of MELs on heating and cooling loads. In most cases, energy consumed by MELs is destined to show up as internal heat gains in the conditioned space. In any given hour, these gains may offset a portion of the heating load, may add to the cooling load, or may occur at a time when neither load is affected. Over the course of a year, the net effect of a MEL reduction on whole-house energy consumption depends on the timing of the MELs relative to the heating and cooling loads and on the efficiencies of the heating and cooling systems at those times. In addition, MEL reduction strategies such as whole-house control systems may also be employed to gain savings in lighting and space conditioning control. Thus, whole-house simulation analysis is needed to determine the net contribution MEL reduction strategies can make toward meeting the Joule milestones in the various climates.
Significant prior work on MEL usage in homes has been completed, which serves to describe MEL uses in homes and to quantify the amount of energy typically consumed for the various end uses. Hendron and Eastment [7] have reviewed data from numerous sources, including the DOE The present focus of this research effort is on builder-implementable strategies for MELs reductions, primarily through the use of integrated whole-house energy management systems. Appendix C includes lists of the top-25 benchmark MELs in terms of total power use and standby power losses as they existed in the late 1990s. These lists are intended to serve as a quick guide for assessing the primary contributors to total MEL usage and for planning MEL reduction strategies.
Individual Component Efficiency Improvements
MEL energy consumption can be decreased by improving the energy efficiency of the array of home electrical components in the home. This may occur in several ways
• General improvement in a class of components: For example, energy use by displays may be reduced by new screen technologies, implementation of low-power standby modes, or built-in occupancy sensors • Premium components or "best in class": Such options enable MEL energy reductions through builder selection of more efficient hard-wired MELs (e.g., home security systems, ceiling fans, garage door openers) or via the occupant behavior of selecting efficient components (see Section IV C) • Consolidation of component functions: For example, a combined printer/fax/copy machine may have lower energy consumption than three individual units. A single settop box serving multiple televisions may have lower energy consumption than multiple set-top boxes • Direct current (DC) components: Many components operate on DC power internally, but include AC-to-DC power converters for compatibility with AC power systems. Each of these internal AC-to-DC power converters incurs conversion losses as well as stand-by losses. The marketing of components that are compatible with an external DC power supply enables the systems approach of providing a household DC power supply that may incur smaller losses than the collection of individual power converters internal to numerous components. Furthermore, in homes where DC power is already available from a PV system or other source, this approach also eliminates losses in the conversion of DC power to AC for these components [9, 10] • Codes and standards: Federal and state regulations require components to meet specified energy efficiency criteria. "Raising the bar" on these criteria could reduce MEL energy consumption • Certification programs such as ENERGY STAR encourage the selection of more energy efficient components, along with any associated incentive programs • BA may provide feedback to industry regarding the highest priorities for component efficiency improvements based on specific impacts on whole-house energy usage
Many improvements in the efficiency of individual products and components are expected to occur as a result of ongoing investments by product manufacturers, utilities, public interest organizations, and federal, state and local governments.
Recommended technical approaches for the BA Program for this category include:
• Tracking product performance trends to ensure use of "best available" products in BA projects • Providing recommendations for improvements in product performance based on experience in BA projects • Acting as technical advisors on research efforts funded by other organizations
Residential Whole House Energy Management Systems
Because of cost reductions, increased availability, and increased market demand builders are including an increasing array of automated control systems in new homes. A number of control strategies are now available:
• Programmable timers that switch component circuits on a daily or weekly schedule or provide occupants with a means to temporarily activate or deactivate a device • Smart receptacles or power strips that automatically turn on or off slave devices based on a master outlet (e.g., automatically turn on or off slave home-office accessories when a master personal computer (PC) is turned on or off) • Occupancy detectors (infrared or ultrasonic) that turn off components when occupants are absent • Artificial intelligence/pattern-recognition/adaptive control strategies that collect data on occupant behavior and adapt the control strategy to fit the behaviors. Such technology is currently applied to programmable thermostats and water heaters.
In conjunction with these basic control strategies, a number of enabling technologies such as household wiring, wireless controls, self powered sensors and switches, and tie-ins with existing or additional controllers may facilitate implementation. For example, household wiring may provide dedicated circuits that may be switched by various strategies (always on, timer control, occupancy control, etc.). Wireless technology is an alternative to the household wiring strategy, enabling the switching of individual components from a centralized controller. Wireless wholehouse control systems are becoming increasingly attractive with the significant growth in the home automation market and recent availability of numerous off-the-shelf products for residential applications. Additionally, the cost of implementing MEL control strategies may be decreased by consolidating these control functions with other control hardware in the home such as peak-load limiting controls, building security systems, or utility load management switching.
• Tracking product performance trends to ensure use of "best available" products in BA projects • Providing recommendations for improvements in product performance based on experience in BA projects • Using lighting systems, space conditioning systems, switchable power outlets, and devices that allow occupancy-based or timer-based control • Using control systems, receptacles, or other devices that control one or more outlets based on the power used by the main (master) outlet • Using manual whole-house switches that provide occupants a tool to enable or disable selected plug loads and lighting and change thermostat settings indefinitely or for prescribed time periods (e.g., 2 hours, 4 hours, 8 hours, extended vacation, etc.) • Developing standardized energy-use modes for implementation in home automation and control system software and user displays.
• User-friendly controls that enable energy savings: Turning off a television with a remote control does not eliminate the standby loss; Unplugging the unit or switching off a power block on the floor behind the unit does eliminate the standby loss-however, the inconvenience of these methods may deter most occupants from using them. Providing a wall switch for this function may facilitate more frugal occupant behavior. Another example of this approach is a manual timer switch that would enable occupants to switch circuits on or off for a designated time period (semi-automatic control).
Evaluation of manual controls are encouraged in terms of homeowner acceptance and energy savings or cost benefit compared to automated whole-house controls. Recommendations for user-friendly manual controls are included in Section IV C. Evaluations of manual controls are recommended in conjunction with providing energy feedback displays in houses, as the two technologies are expected to complement each other.
Occupant Behavior Changes
Occupant influences on whole-house energy consumption arise in occupant selection and control of systems and components. Consumer product selection can have a significant influence on MEL energy use. For example, a recent study by CNET on the power consumption of high definition television sets revealed that annual operating costs, and thus annual energy usage, varied by more than a factor of 8 for 104 televisions [11] . Television energy-use is a function of TV size, but even with a fixed television size and type (e.g., 40 -42 inch LCD screens), standby power had a range of 0.5 to 16.3 W and operating power had a range of 91 to 244 W. Maximum standby power use in the group of 104 televisions was 76 W.
Manual control of components and systems by occupants also influences whole house energy consumption. For example, switching off components or using a wall switch or power strip eliminates the components' standby losses. Changing thermostat settings when occupants are away or sleeping can reduce space conditioning loads. Savings from past efforts at occupant behavior changes, e.g. by providing a tool such as a programmable thermostat to help reduce space conditioning loads, have not been widely realized [12] . Lessons learned from past efforts should be considered when evaluating or introducing technologies that may enable future occupant behavior changes.
Approaches that have been suggested by the MEL Collaborative Planning Group for influencing occupant behavior in the direction of lowering MEL energy consumption include the following:
• Occupant education. This approach may involve providing a handbook to occupants, or any other means of making occupants generally more aware of the energy consequences of their actions. An energy-efficient home operation handbook is another option to help occupants decide how to operate their home to realize its net zero energy potential • Occupant feedback. Instrumentation installed in the home measures MEL (and other) energy usage and reports the usage to the occupants in real time. One common analogy is that operation of a home without a feedback device is like shopping in a grocery store that lists no prices for its products [13] . In both cases, the consumer receives a bill for the aggregate price of the energy or food consumption but has no idea how, when, or by which item/appliance costs were incurred. With an occupant feedback system, the occupant is informed whether the consumption is relatively high or low (which could stimulate a search for reasons) and whether it has increased or decreased in response to any actions by the occupant. Research shows that occupants are more frugal in their energy consumption when they receive such direct feedback regarding the energy consequences of their actions [14, 15, 16] .
While it is important to provide consumers with the information required to reduce energy enduses, occupant behavior changes are considered to be largely outside the scope of the system research and technology development tasks of the BA Program.
Education is recommended as an implementation strategy in BA projects. Recommended approaches for the BA Program for this category include:
• Including information about energy-efficient home operation and product selection with homeowner's manuals and operating guides • Inclusion of energy feedback displays in BA homes.
V. Research Activities
Based on the program goals and systems engineering concerns described above, the specific tasks proposed for this research area are as follows. Full details regarding the minimum and recommended criteria for BA stage gates are included in Appendix A.
Task 1.
Identify existing and emerging MEL reduction strategies; review related work being done by other groups; define requirements for development of advanced MEL reduction solutions beyond existing offerings.
Residential load control and reduction technologies are currently available to address a number of the proposed strategies in Section IV. As new devices are identified, basic information for the device including cost, warranty, power use, and manufacturer will be added to a MEL equipment database for use by all BA team members. Needs for advanced MEL reduction solutions beyond existing offerings will be identified as the research program progresses and is developed with the MEL Collaborative Planning Group.
Task 2.
Stage Gate 1A evaluation of MEL reduction strategies.
Within a whole building context and technology package, estimate the system's contribution to BA energy performance and neutral cost targets using energy simulations and currently available performance data. Results from SG1A will be used to prioritize MEL reduction strategies for research efforts. A strategy must meet source energy saving and neutral cost targets before further evaluation in Task 3.
Task 3.
Stage Gate 1B evaluation of MEL reduction strategies.
Field test the performance benefits of automated and manual whole-house control systems to measure the effectiveness of each reduction strategy. MEL reduction strategies must meet source energy savings and whole building benefits as well as requirements of rating systems and codes and standards prior to evaluation in Task 4.
Task 4.
Stage Gate 2 evaluation of MEL reduction strategies.
Test ability to integrate MEL reduction strategy with production building practices. Whole-house performance analysis for this task, based on the measured performance of the various strategies (Task 3), should take into account the secondary effects of reduced electrical loads on heating and cooling loads. MEL reduction strategies must meet source energy savings, prescriptive-based code approvals, and quality control requirements prior to evaluation in Task 5.
Task 5.
Stage Gate 3 evaluation of MEL reduction strategies.
Test performance of final production building designs and evaluate performance of occupied BA communities.
Task 6.
Track progress.
Monitor the DOE-funded research in this area by all participating teams, and track progress toward meeting program goals. Track product performance trends to ensure use of best available products in BA projects A progress report on Task 2 was presented at the second quarter 2008 BA Team Meeting [17] for whole-house control systems. Figure 7 summarizes an estimate of the average source energy savings relative to the BA performance goals for a whole-house energy management system that captures savings from MELs, lighting, and HVAC. It is currently estimated that an average 6% source energy savings relative to BA performance goals will result from this approach.
Figure 8 summarizes control systems that will be evaluated as part of this research plan with potential inputs and outputs. An overview of the system capabilities currently in planning for Tasks 3 and 4 is provided in Figure 9 . Recommended control system classification and tracking is included in Appendix D. 
VI. Research Schedule
The supporting research schedule for this plan is presented in Figure 10 for FY2008 through FY2010. The blue-shaded regions in the figure represent the expected duration of current control system evaluations. The red-lined tasks represent control system evaluations planned by BA team members as of June 2008.
This schedule illustrates MEL strategy evaluations for whole-house control systems through the stage gate process. Although tasks are identified with start and stop dates in this schedule, it is recognized that this will be an on-going effort for BA as new technologies are developed and evaluated. The incremental mature market cost of energy improvements, when financed as part of a 30 year mortgage, should be less than or equal to the annual reduction in utility bill costs relative to the BA benchmark house.
VII. References
BEOpt savings vs. source cost summary.
Least Cost Mature market incremental cost of technology package including advanced system should be less than or equal to currently available "least cost"alternatives based on sum of utility bill and energy-related increases in mortgage costs.
Evaluation of cost tradeoffs.
Marketability
System should contribute market value and performance benefits, including utility peak demand reduction benefits, relative to climate region best practices.
Evaluation of market value/market incentives.
Gaps Analysis
Should include initial evaluation of major technical and market barriers to achieving the targeted system performance levels.
Initial evaluation of barriers and risks.
1B
Test performance benefits of new systems.
Source Energy Savings and Whole Building Benefits
New whole house system solutions must provide demonstrated source energy and whole building performance benefits, including labor and material cost tradeoffs, comfort,durability, reliability, health, …, relative to current system solutions based on BA test and analysis results.
Test and analysis (Also see 1A Source Energy Savings comment). What performance testing has been completed? What additional testing is required? Performance-Based Code Approval Must meet performance-based safety, health, and building code requirements for use in new homes.
Summary of code and standards issues based on performance.
Prescriptive-Based Code Approval
Should meet prescriptive safety, health and building code requirements for use in new homes. Summary of prescriptive code and standards issues.
Cost Advantage Should provide strong potential for cost benefits relative to current systems within a whole building context. Summary of cost benefits.
Reliability Advantage Should meet reliability, durability, ease of operation, and net added value requirements for use in new homes.
Summary of overall benefits.
Manufacturer/Supplier/ Builder Commitment Should have sufficient logistical support (warranty, supply, installation, maintenance support) to be used in prototype homes.
Summary of market availability.
Gaps Analysis
Should include system's gaps analysis, lessons learned, and evaluation of major technical and market barriers to achieving the targeted performance level.
Summary of remaining gaps based on test results.
2
Test ability to integrate advanced systems with production building practices.
Source Energy Savings Prototype homes must provide targeted whole house source energy savings based on BA performance analysis procedures and energy performance measurements.
Test and analysis (Also see 1A Source Energy Savings comment). Prescriptive-Based Code Approval
Must meet prescriptive or performance safety, health and building code requirements for new homes.
Summary of code issues.
Quality Control Requirements
Must define critical design details, construction practices, training, quality assurance, and quality control practices required to successfully implement new systems with production builders and contractors.
Quality design checklist.
Neutral Cost Target
The incremental annual cost (evaluated relative to builder standard practice, based on estimated mature market cost) of energy improvements, when financed as part of a 30 year mortgage, should be less than or equal to the annual reduction in utility bill costs relative to the BA Benchmark.
BEOpt cost summary.
Quality Control Integration Health, Safety, Durability, Comfort, and Energy related QA, QC, training, and commissioning requirements should be integrated within construction documents, contracts and subcontractor scopes of work.
Simple quality implementation checklist.
Gaps Analysis Should include prototype house gaps analysis, lessons learned, and evaluation of major technical and market barriers to achieving the targeted performance level.
Summary of remaining gaps. Must have a minimum of 5 builders with (1) a minimum of 10 homes per project and (2) a minimum of 5 homes completed by March/April. Summary of project status.
Expected Whole House Energy Saving and Cost Targets System Evaluations Prototype House Evaluations
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Neutral Cost Target
The incremental annual cost* of energy improvements, when financed as part of a 30 year mortgage, must be less than or equal to the annual reduction in utility bill costs relative to the BA benchmark house. (*Mature market incremental first cost evaluated relative to builder standard practice.)
Marketability
Based on initial response from model homes, should be marketable relative to the value-added benefit seen by consumers at increased or neutral cost.
Summary of market value.
Market Coverage Project case studies should cover a representative range of weather conditions and construction practices in major metropolitan areas in the targeted climate region.
Summary of project case study locations.
Builder Commitment Should demonstrate strong builder commitment to continued construction at current or future BA performance targets.
Summary of builder business model.
Gaps Analysis
Should include a summary of builder technical support requirements, gaps analysis, lessons learned, optimal builder business practices, what not to do, documentation of failures, recommendations for policy improvements, and remaining technical and market barriers to achieving current and future performance levels Summary of remaining gaps.
Quality Assurance Should provide documentation of builder's energy related QA and QC processes. Summary of builder QA and QC processes.
Evaluate lessons learned from occupied BA communities.
Source Energy Savings
Final production homes must provide targeted whole house source energy savings based on BA performance analysis procedures and energy performance measurements in unoccupied homes.
Summary of final performance specs and analysis.
Neutral Cost Target
The final incremental annual cost of energy improvements, when financed as part of a 30 year mortgage, should be less than or equal to the annual reduction in utility bill costs relative to the BA benchmark house.
Quality Control Integration Health, Safety, Durability, Comfort, and Energy related QA, QC, training,and commissioning requirements must be integrated within construction documents, contracts, and subcontractor scopes of work and builder quality procedures.
Final quality implementation checklist.
Marketability
Based on sales data, should be marketable relative to the value-added benefit, including utility peak demand reduction benefits, seen by consumers at increased or neutral cost.
Summary of builder/developer business model.
Homeowner Satisfaction Should demonstrate high levels of homeowner satisfaction. Homeowner survey.
Gaps Analysis Should include a summary of builder technical support requirements, gap analysis, lessons learned, optimal builder business practices, what not to do, documentation of failures, recommendations for policy improvements, and major technical and market barriers to achieving the next performance levels.
Summary of remaining gaps.
Final Project Close Out Evaluations
Initial Community Scale Evaluation
The savings strategy example in Table B1 considers the total savings potential for a device that eliminates all off-mode power use for a home office. As the quantity and type of home-office accessories for the prototype are unknown, it is assumed for this example that the prototype will have the same quantity and type of home office equipment as the benchmark. This results in the prototype having less than one printer and computer monitor, which is not realistic for an individual prototype. The total savings are instead representative of the average savings possible for a large sample of occupants. As shown in the table, the calculated miscellaneous savings for this approach are 0.7%. Table B1 MEL Analysis Spreadsheet Example Savings Strategy
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Appendix C. Top MELs
The top-25 MELs were extracted from the MEL Analysis Spreadsheet to aid in understanding the primary contributors to MEL usage in the late 1990s time frame. Tables C1 summarizes the  top-25 MELs in terms of total power use, and Table C2 summarizes the top-25 MELs in terms of standby power losses. The top-25 MELs in terms of total power use constitute almost 78% of the total MEL usage. Standby energy use for the top-25 standby MELs constitutes nearly 22% of the total MEL usage. While some of this usage may be difficult to reduce with a builder implementable strategy (e.g., standby losses due to answering machines or clock radios), a number of the top 25 standby users are builder-controlled items such as air handler standby losses, doorbells, ground fault circuit interrupters (GFCIs), HVAC controls, garage door openers, and home security systems. Standby losses from these hard wired devices make up 4.6% of total MEL usage. A several percent savings in MEL usage is likely through identification of best-in-class components for these items. 
